
WE COMMENCE OUR Clearance Sale of Bicycles

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE NEW AND 2d HAND WHEELS

With the warmest line of goods in the store, coupled with the warmest For Less than Half Priceprices ever attached to such goods.

BLANKETS.
60c Blankets for 45c
75c Blankets for 49c
$1.00 Blankets for 78c
$1.00 White Blankets for 79c
10 4 Gray Biankete, $1 50 for .$1.23
64-7- 6 " " 1.75 for 1.49
11-- 4 " " 2.00 for 1.73
10- - 4 " 2 25 for 1.87
10 4 ' " special $2 50 for 1.55
11- - 4 " " $4 50 for 3.57
11-- 4 ' 5 00 for 4.33
101b " " 6 50 for 5.39
72x84 " ' 8 00 for 7.15
10 4 White " 4.00 for 3.19
70x82 ' ' ' 8.50 for 7.23
66x80 " " 9.00 for 7.57
72x94 " " 10.00 for 8 73
68x86 " 11.00 for 9.57

Here is something that will do every housewife's
heart good :

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
Hope 8Jc for 5cLonsdale Cambric 12c for 9c
Fruit of the .Loom 9c for 6c
Lonsdale MiiHiin 8c for 6c
LmgdonGB... 10c for
Wamsntta 12l4c for 10c
Country Club 6Jc for 5c
Rutledge 5c for 4s
Brfc-a-Bra- c 5c for, 4c

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
Anderson L L .5c for 4c

'Wilton 6c for 4cCabot A for 5c
Cabot W . 6c for4lc
Albany C 4c for 3e
National Bunting 4c for 3c

Now, ladies, heie's a plum. We 1iave a lot of
Muslins and Sheeting' that were slightly damaged
in transit, which we will offer at the following prices.
Come early for they cannot last long:

"

Hope 8Kc fr 4c
Lonsdale Muslin 8Kc for 4c
Lonsdale Cambric 12c for 6c
Berkeley Cambric No. 60 10c for 5c
9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting 19c

goods yon call at store, we quote special from to time,'
they hold Clearance although may give

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The many friends of Mrs. C.W.Haight

be pleased to learn that she is
reported some better today.

Joe Robertson out with four-in-ha-

today, and took the sisters
their pupils for a sleigh ride.

Instead of being compelled to get your
mail in the postofSce at 2 for train
No. 1, will be given 2 :50.

Harry Harkness, who has held a po-

sition as clerk with John Hertz, will
I now be employed in the clothing de--

partment of Pease & Mays.

Marshal Lauer succeeded today in re-

moving the obstruction In the court
street sewer, and property owners whose
cellars were flooded are thankful.

The proprietors of the differedt meat
shops in the city have entered into an
agreement to close their respective places
of business at 7 o'clock each evening.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Elks tonight and it is deeired that all
members who can possibly attend, will
do so, business of importance will
come before the lodge.

The railroad track near the Umatilla
House was torn up for some distance by
the Sanger morning, a contrivance
to clear the snow from next the rails on
the inside of the track.

Among the promotions of Oregon
volunteers at Salem, we notice that
Malcolm Jameson, of Portland, whd was
a resident of The Dalles for two years,
has been commissioned as second lieu-
tenant.

The Prineville stage is here
noon but at the time of going to press
today it bad arrived. Yesterday
daring a snow storm the driver missed
the road between Prineville and Bake
Oven and was for several hours.

Fish Commissioner McGuire will ask

WILL

FOOTWEAR.
Another good chance to supply yourself with re-

liable Footwear at almost Half Price. These-- goods
are not ehop worn,' bat clean, shapely shoes, and of
the best makes.

Men's tan box calf lace, heavv soles, $4 00 shoes
for $3 00.

Men's calf congress, broad toe, & to 8, $5 00
shoe for $3 00.

Men's cordoyan congreas, narrow toe, $4 00 shoe
for $2 75.

Men's kangaroo congress, square toe, $4 00 shoe
for $2 75.

Ladies' calf button, common sense welts, $3 50
shoe for $2

Ladies' cloth top button, common sense welts,
$3 50 shoe for $2

Ladies' vici kid button, common sense welts,
$3 50 shoe for $2 50.

Ladies' vici kid button, narrow square toe, $3 00
shoe for $1 50.

Ladies' pebble and glove grain $1 50
shoe for 75c.

Misses' cloth top button. $2 50 shoe for $1 50. .

Misses' vici kid button, coin toe, $1 50 shoe for
95 cents.

Misses' vici kid button, square toe, 1 50 shoe for
95 cents.

Misses' pebble grain button, $1 50 shoe for

Boys' veal lace, broad toe, 2 to 5H, $1 50 shoe
for 95c.

Dovs' eatin calf congress, 2. to 5C, $2 00 shoe
for $1 25.

Child's kid button, square toe, 8 to 11, $1 50
shoe lor 95c.

Child's kid button, coin toe, 8-- . to 11, $1 25 shoe
for 75 cents,

' Child's calf lace, heels, 6 to 7). 25c.

You will find all reduced when our bat will prices time
for will good during this Sale, they be taken out to room for other lines.
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He expects that $25000 will be derived
from licenses. Washington will be asked
to appropriate $90,000 for the same pur-
pose.

Passengers for Heppner will bear in
mind that train No. 4, which reaches
here at 5 :40, will now connect with the
Heppner train. Previous to this .time
No. 2 has made this connection. Don't
make a mistake and fail to be let off at
Willows Junction.

More sleighs were on the streets today
than have been any day during the
winter. ' Everyone who could get a
cutter or rig up a sleigh of any kind was
out in force. The small boy as usual
was on band with his "Please .mister
may I hitch on behind?"

The members of The Dalles Club
Minstrels will bave their first rehersal
in fraternity ball tomorrow at 2:30 p.
m. The boys have devoted a great deal
of time to their individual parts and we
may rest as Burred when they produce
their minstrel . we will be treated to
something original,., interesting and
amusing.

button,

This afternoon Col. J. M. Patterson
ill arrive in the city from vVaaco, and

this evening will master in the company
of National Guards to be known as Com
pany D. For some time the requisite num
ber has been in readiness to be mustered
in, awaiting the arrival of officers. Dr,
Hollister is examining surgeon. Lieut.
Bartell is favorably spoken of for captain

The county court has beeu quite busy
today settling up with tbe different road
supervisors, in the matter ot a Dridge
across Twelve Mile ereek near the Boyd
mill, it was ordered that tbe Bame be re--
cieved and accepted as a county bridge.
A petition of I. C. Nlckelaen et. al., for
a county woodroad denied. Petition of
D. S. Crapper et al, for a change in road
district was granted.

Charles Lord is in the city from Ar-

lington. ' This. morning he received a
message over the long distance 'phone
at Pease fc Mays' store. His friends
were somewhat interested, fearing it
might convey bad news ; but 'twas only
the "floor of some family"-addressin-

the legislature for $25000 to operate tbe i him, and when be came out of the store
etate hatcheries for the next two years, the collar of his coat looked as if some

been and greatly appre

situation.'

fcaiem

Beginning with new year we propose
to impress upon all the fact 'that we are eel-li- ng

GROCERIES. Below we give you a few
prices to prove to you that we are after your
trade, and if Cheap Prices, Good Goods and
Prompt Attention will accomplish it, we feel
assured of Success.

Bulk Roasted Coffee $
Morning Star M and J blend
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 5 to 101b pail
Country Lard, 10 pound pails 0'
Valencia Kaisins
California Black Fies

' White Figs
" Table Raspberries, Strawber-

ries and Cherries
California Table Grapes
Cotton Float Laundry Soap, 12 oz.
White Cap Floating Soap, for bath or toi-

let, 10 oz
White Cap Floating Soap, for bath or toi-

let, 6 oz
White Ash Soap, for bath or toilet, 8 oz. .

Capco Toilet Soap, large bar
Gold Drop Washing Powder, 3 porind pkg

i i t (.
15 pound pail Jelly, any flavor
Old Time Maple Syrup, gallon cans. . .

Charco New Health Fluid, each package
equal to 1 pound of Tea or Coffee

size Boston Baked Beans
" " " "

young lady who used powder had laid
her curly head on his shoulder.

On account of the serious illness of
Rev. Wood, who has been confined to
his home for the past week with ' a se-

vere cold and fever, no preaching service
will be held in Methodist church to-

morrow. Sunday school and other
meetings as usual. It is especially re-

quested that all members of theEpworth
League meet at the regular hour in tbe
evening.

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial Club held a meeting last night
at the clnb rooms, when the following
officers were elected : President, G. C.
Blakeley ; vice-presid- ent, J. F. Hamp-
shire; secretary, H. M. Beall; treasurer,
W. H. Wilson. Tbe only change made
in list of officers is in vice president,
which place was filled last year by H.
M. Beall, who was also secretary. His
efforts for the welfare of the club have

untiring, are

beauty

Coffee,

4 pound package Germea
Spear Hend Tobacco. 16 plugs,
Biggest and Best, 10 oz " "
Quality and Quality, 16 oz " ' "
6 for 16 ' " "
XTC " " "
T. and Plug Cut, high grade, pound
Sorg Mixture, 2 oz pkgs, granulated,

Cross Chewing, 12 plug

&

ciated by Ha members. Indeed, no
better officers could be found in any or-
ganization those who serve tbe
club, to whose energy, in a great meas-
ure, is due its success. At meeting
J. F. Hampshire was also appointed a
committee of one, to confer with en-

tertainment committee in regard giv-

ing an . entertainmect reception in
the near future. -

' One to look at cover of
Years' edition of Salem States-

man, which cached an this morning, to
be aesurred that there is a treat within

plug

each

than

The view of Mt. Hood thereon contained
is one of prettiest we bave seen,
while below it is a very pretty of
Oregon river. At bottom of
cover is a bird's view of Salem,
which though a pretty little' scene', does

do justice to city, which noted
for its of ' The
contains twenty-eigh- t pages descriptive
ot other towns in

the

15c
20c

the

the
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10, oz
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B per

Red per oz
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the
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has but the the
New the

the ever
cut an

the tbe
eye

not the is

ana
county, devoting several pages to state
buildings and sketches of some of the
officials of the., department of etate.
accompanied by splendid cats. Among
tbe noted men ot Salem we noticed a
likeness of or Dr. J. A. Richard
son, a former Dalies pbysiciaa, which is
as true to life as anything could possibly
be. Altogether the edition is very credit'
able. .
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Keep lhese prices in your minds,

PEASE MAYS.

STEELHEAD SALMON.

Become Extinct Unless Artificial
Means of Propagating Tbem

Are Used.

The steel head salmon, which i the
most valuable of all for cold storage
packing, is threatened with extinction
in the Columbia, and unusual effor
are to be made to increase tbe ontput of
fry the coming season.
1 Last season was tbe first year artificial
propagation had been tried with t hi
species on tbe upper coast. A hatcherv
belonging to Thomas Brown and Geo

roughton, on Sandy river, was used fo.

e purpose. The expense was defray
private subscription, and about on

illion steelhead fry was turned into
e waters of the Columbia.
Fish Commissioner McGuire has al- -

ady taken the matter up, and expects
make satisfactory arrangements with
e men owning the hatchery to again
rry on their work this winter. He has
t yet seen the other members of the
mmission, but feels sure they will
artily with him in this
atter.
The scarcity of steelhead salmon has
used the .price to go np, until this
ecies is the highest priced now taken

ut of the river.
The Bteel heads spawn in the late win

ter and early spring, while the chinooks
spawn in the fall. The heavy freshets
are very destructive to the steelhead
spawn, and, for that reason, artificial
propagation is absolutely necessary to
increase the output.

- 1
In Honor of Miss Seott.

yPearl Joles, at her borne last evening,
lykye a farewell party to Miss .Grace

paper Scott of Corvallis, who has been spend
ing tbe holidays with tbe Misses School -

MarionUinjST arious games " were played and
many songs were sung. Messrs. Kees
and Parkins played several selections on
their guitarBv'which were enjoyed lm
mensely. An excellent supper was then
served. After supper the games Were
resumed until a late hour, when Mrs. C
M. Alden; and Arthur Seufert took
several flash light pictures of the invited

We wish to clear out all old stock before mov
ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportu n ity to get a bicycle cheap ,
All wheels sold at half regular price.

DOLLS

Opposite old stand. .

TOYS music
We have the largest assortment ever displayed in The Dalles, and

you will find our prices are lower than all of our competitors.

$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

Books, in Endless Variety.
Cloth bound, 12 mo., 200 titles, 12)c each. Chatterbox, latest edi-
tion, only 69c. All goods marked in plain figures.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

omircf to tfye pror;t
Slowly, but surely, J. H. Cross with a jnagnificent stock of staple

and fancy groceries. His constant and enormous daily sales gives evi-
dence ot satisfaction to tbe people. In connection with his splendid gro-
cery trade, he does a marvelous Hay, Grain and Feed business. He
carries in stock

Oat Hay
Wheat Hay,

Barley Hay,
Baled Straw, Wheat, Bye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Buckwheat, Boll Bar-

ley, Middling, Snorts, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.
He also has tbe largest and best assortment of garden and grass seeds

in Eastern Oregon. Experience has tbe wisdom of fall
planting in many lines of seeds, such as onion, turnip, lettuce, spinach,
peas and others. He ueals in Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

Also daily buys and sells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to bis care
will be filled with fidelity and dispatch and delivered free to any part of
the city. Thankful to tbe public for their confidence and patronage in
tbe paBt will endeavor by fair dealing to merit a of the same.

Cor. Second and Federal Sts.The Dalles, Oregon.

guests. Then all joined in hoping that
Miss Scott's journey would be'enjoyable.

Those present were : Misses Grace
Scott, Martha and Bernle Schooling,
Effie and Vesta Bolton, Lillie Seufert,
Lena and Valesca Liebp, . Lizzie School-
ing, Cora Joles, Messrs. Arthur Seufert,
Will Michelbacb, James
Willie Frank, Alfred Huott. Chris
Schwabe, Irwin Pirkine, Walter Fergu
son, George Fertfson, Jack Pruyne, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Bees, Mrs. C. M. Alden.

stterson is Grand Master.
Still A. W. Patterson continues to re

ceive honors in Washington. A recent
dispatch from that city says :

"A..W. Patterson, of Oregon, clerk of
the bouse committee on tbe irrigation of
public lande, was recently elected grand
master of the Alpha Eta chapter of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity, of this city.
Shortly after the election of Mr. Patter-
son, bis fraternity chapter, composed of
students of the Columbian university,
gave its annual banquet at one of Wash
ington's hotels. The entire affair was
under the management of the Oregon
man, who acted as toastmaster on tbe
occasion, and introduced tbe several
speakers. Tbe event proved one of tbe
most successful ever given by the frater
nity men of the. Washington institution.
William B. Turner, of Oregon, a clerk in
the senate secretary's office, is also a
member of this fraternity, and was in
attendance at the banquet. Tbe Kappa
Sigma fraternity boasts of having tome
of Washington's brightest young men
among its number, many of whom are
sons of prominent Americans of the
past."

Tbe smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. - De Witt's Little
Early Risers are nnequaled for overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, safe pills. Snipes-Kin- -
ersly Drag Co.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teetb. ' tf

Timothy Hay,
Wild Grass Hay,

lfalfa Hay.

demonstrated

Chickens,

continuance

McCowan,

J. H. CROSS.

Maier & Benton will give away one- -

BaiiM steel Bangs

For every One Dollar pur-

chase during January and
February we will give one
chance free on the steel range.

..THE Hfi$DWBHE DEALER- S-

167 Second St. THE DALLES, OR.


